Incidence of incisional hernai after dehiscence of the abdominal wound.
The records of 103 patients whose abdominal wounds burst were studied in an attempt to assess the subsequent incidence of incidence of incisional hernia. Sufficient information about seventy patients was obtained. Forty-nine patients (47.6 per cent) had a hernia whereas twenty-one patients (20.4 per cent) definitely did not have a hernia. The incidence of hernia was associated wit- the age of the patient, the site of the wound, the day of resuture, an original diagnosis of malignancy, and the postoperative blood urea level but not with the technic employed in the resuture nor with infection. It is suggested that a blood-stained serous discharge and the "dip sign" should enable an early diagnosis of dehiscence to be made before the small bowel appears in the wound; after diagnosis, the wound should either be explored electively or the skin sutures left for at least three weeks until the skin heals.